
CONTACT YOUR POS RESELLER TO
LEARN MORE ABOUT PROCESSING WITH EVO.

One-Stop Service.  EVO provides payment processing for all major credit 
and debit cards, including Visa, Mastercard, Discover, and American Express.  
Our processing platform is compatible with virtually any point of sale product. 

Secure Technology.  EVO uses the latest tools to protect the card data 
of our customers. EVO’s security practices include point-to-point encryption 
(P2PE), tokenization, network protection, and system-wide monitoring. 

Honest, Upfront Pricing.  EVO offers competitive, transparent pricing with 
no hidden costs or fees. If we can’t meet your current processing rates, we’ll 
tell you that.

Service and Support.  Our goal is to make it easy for you to work with us.  
As a EVO merchant, you can expect 24/7 personalized customer service and 
tech support, and fast follow-up on questions and issues.

Business Management Tools.  EVO’s secure, online merchant portal 
gives you instant access to your latest transaction data. Reports can be 
downloaded to use with popular accounting software programs.

High-Quality Products.  EVO works closely with POS dealers to provide 
the highest quality payment hardware and software. EVO can integrate these 
products with EMV technology so you can accept the more secure chip cards 
and mobile wallets. 

Sales-Building Gift Card Program.  Boost your sales, attract new 
customers, and generate more profit with EVO’s turnkey gift-card program 
for any size or type of business. 

EVO Payments, Inc. is one of the most customer-focused, innovative card 
processors in the payment industry today. We’re known for bringing the 
latest payment solutions to businesses quickly, securely and affordably.  

EVO Payments, Inc. can help you find a 
POS reseller who specializes in point of 
sale for your vertical market. 

Visit www.EVOpayments.com

WHY USE A POS RESELLER?

POS resellers will help you:

• Avoid overspending on a system 
– or buying a system without 
the features that could provide 
efficiencies to your business

• Get the best performance out of 
your POS system or device.

• Install your POS correctly, 
train employees, and provide 
maintenance.

• As a knowledgeable contact 
instead of relying on an 
outsourced support desk.

• Stay current on security issues 
and system updates.

EVO OFFERS YOU:

The Advantages
OF PROCESSING WITH EVO
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Sterling Payment Technologies, LLC, DBA EVO, is a registered ISO/MSP of Wells Fargo Bank, N.A., Concord, CA.


